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democrats won a gre 
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states where the pro- 

boldly repudiated 

and had the cour 

party's perfidy 

states did the republican 

party hold its Where the repub 

lean conventions attempted to en 
dorse the administration and to pledge 

the party to a continuance of the ad- 
ministration’s policles—Iin those states 

the party was rebuked. Governor 
Stubbs was accused of disturbing the 

harmony of the republican party, but 
he held Kansas in line for his party 
The same accusation was brought 

against Poindexter In Washington 

against Johnson in California, against 

LaFollette in Wisconsin against 

Dolliver and "Cumming in lowa, but 
In these states the progressives sud 

cessfully met the attack of the dem 

OCrate In New York, Massachusetts 

Pennsylvania and Ohio, where the ad. 

ministration was endorsed, the repul 

Heans suffered defeat In Indiana, 
where ar insurgent was nominated 

for the senate and ptandpatters for 

congress, the republ party was de 

feated Pr republicanism 

will be stronger In the eastern states 

because of republican defeats, and It 
will be stronger In the west bhecatihe 
of republican victories the western 

states 

The very obvious 
democrats will draw from the election 

returns Is that progreaxiveness will 

pay in the democratic party as well as 

In the republican party, In fact, pro- 
greasivencss will pay even a Iarger 
dividend in the democratic party than 
in the republican party because more 

of the demoorats are progressive, If 
any democrat imagines that the dem- 
oeratic party ean win In 1912 by the 
adoption of a conservatiye po'ley and 
the nomiontion of a candidate friend 
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the progressive element; the demo 

erntie party must be controlled by the 

progressive element. If the repub 
licans nominats a progressive, the 
democoratic candidate must be progres 

give In order to hold the democratle 
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WORDS WELL SPOKEN, 

Dear Editor: The result of the elec. 

tion In Centre county, and the large 
majority given In favor of pure poll. 
ties and clean candidates Is most 

gratifying to all good colitizens with. 
out regard to party You are to be 
congratulated for the fearless stand 
taken by your paper: and the results 

show that the good citizens endorsed 

your course. The editors who mas- 

querade democrats, and followed 

the little side-show and Pénrose 

Annex, with all thelr false assertions 

and threats of disfranchising the vot 

ers al the primaries, was an insult to 

the Intelligent voter They should go 

where they Lelong, Join the Penrose 

BARE As they are largely responsible 

for the election of John K. Tener, thus 
consummating a corrupt scheme that 
was begun atthe Allentown oonvens 

tion by the would-be leaders of the 

democratic party and the Penrose 
gang. Mr. Berry was not defeated hy 
the republican party To Its evers 
lasting credit be It sald, thousands of 

thelr best men Joined the Keystone 
Party to rebuke the corrupt gangs 

[that were ut the head of the two old 

parties, Although not being entirely 
successful, the campaign Just ended 
will not be vold of good results: the 

sheep are divided from the goats, and 
in the reorganization of the party the 
gang of looters that have been cone 

| troling the democratic party for years 
will be relegated to the rear or forced 
to go where they belong All 

| the vigtory of the independent voters 
| of Centre County! 
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BUSH GROVE, 
Hello Bush Grove seribe, 

you? Boge say you have 
Salt river, but we hope not 

On Friday 256 Miss Gertie 

started for St Louls to recelve 
ment, as one of her limbs Is 3 

shorter than the other; her father 

Aristia Lucas, Is very anxious to have 
her cured has decided to send her 
We hope she may be cured 
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wife, of Madisonburg: B. W. Shafter 
and wife, of Madisonburg: Chas. Bhat. 

fer All had a pleasant time and par 
took of the fine venison Mr. Bartees 
brought home from the mountains 
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At a congregational 

the Presbyterian church 

night, it was decided by 

to 47 that the resignation of 

Platts shanld not be acoepted J 

Meyer, Esq, and Bamuel Sheffer were 

chapen commissioners to the Hunting 
don Presbytery which meets next 
week at Huntingdon 
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At Loganton and throughgut Sugar. 
{valley snow fell to a depth of from 
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MARRIAGES, 

Tressler—Henry, 
Tressler, of Rock 

and Pearl, daughter of Mr 

Robert Henry, of Altoona, 

ried at the home of the 

énts in that city recently 

MeCormick-Decker, 
Clarence MeCormick, son of 

Hon, J. T. MeCormick and Miss 

Decker were married | the 

¢ Ake atl Selinsgrove, 
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Fleming—Chanley, 
The friends of Thomas 1. Fleming 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fleming. 
of this place. were pleased to hear of 
his marriage last week to Miss Mary 
Ivy Chanley, which happy event took 
place In the Episcopal church at 
Beaver Falls, Pa. the home of the 
bride on Tuesday. The groom Is a 
very estimable young man, has mans 
friends in Hellefonte The bride Is a 
pretty and popular oung iady of 
Beaver Falls Mr. and Mrs. Fleming 
spent a short wedding trip to the 
home of the groom's parents, In this 

place after which they departed for 

Altoona, where they spent a few days 
with the groom's brother, Edward 
Fleming, and then. continued 
3 rey to Harlington, wheré 

Fleming Is employed at whi 

piace they will their rosl 
dence 
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and 
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Dagget--Canfield 
bome of Mra. Jennie Canfield 

Linn stireef, was the scene of 

™ et Tut pretty wedding on Monday 

evening vyhereinn her daushter Miss 

was given in marriage to 

Lewis Dagget, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Dageet, of the Nush House Al 

6 o'clock, tha appointed time the cous 
ple took thelr places bLeford Ney 
Platts, of the Preshiyterian church, 

pronounced the beautiful cere. 

¥* which united the hp couple 

life. Miss Helen Stull, of Wyneote, 
Fa, acted as attendant to the bride, 
while Mr. Albert Canfield." a brother 

oi the bride, was groomsman. After 
a delightful wedding supper, the brid. 
ui party were taken In a motor oar | 
to Milesburg, where they boarded the 
£.20 train for a shert wedding trip. | 
After their return to Bellefonte they | 
will take up their abode at the Bush’ 
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Raymond-Merritt, 
On Wednesday afternoon, Nov, 2 
the parsonage of the United Breth 

ren minister, Mr, Fred 1. Raymond 
of Bellefonte, and Miss Filva W., Mer- 
ritt, Julian, were united the holy 
bonds f wedlock by the pastor, Res 
C. WW. Wines The bride was ver 
prettily attired In a sult of browr 

loth, while the groom wore the 
conventional clothes for such 0 
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Art Calendars is stronger than last vear and 

that 4s saving something, for w 
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Don't forgit our BIG TOY ROOM. The only one in 
Bellefonte. It is full of seasonable Toys, at prices that will 
MIL Your purse, 

Bay early . It is to your advantage.  


